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School Administrator — Student Information System

School Administrator is a web-based comprehensive student information system for K-12 schools. There are versions of School Administrator designed specifically for Religious, Private and Public schools. The program includes modules to manage your school's family, student, teacher and class data, track attendance, produce report cards, record tuition and fee payments, manage the lunch program, track discipline incidents and create public or private calendars.

Visit www.eduk12.net to view an online demo of School Administrator.

Class Administrator — Teacher Gradebook

Class Administrator is a web-based gradebook program that automatically calculates term and final grades, generates reports and can be used with our School Administrator program to create final report cards.

Program Features

- Classes can be created with numerous grading options, such as total points with term averages and weighted categories with term averages.
- Term and Final grades are calculated automatically as assignments and individual grades are entered.
- Reports can be generated for individual student progress reports for single or multiple classes, and class or assignment summaries.
- Progress reports are automatically generated as grades are entered for families to view at your online school portal.

Visit www.eduk12.net to view an online demo of Class Administrator.
The following optional components are available to incorporate into the complete solution.

**Lesson Planner**

Lesson Planner allows teachers to enter lesson plans by the week for those subjects set up in their online gradebook. Teachers can view and edit different weeks. Subjects can viewed all together or one at a time. Lesson plans can be printed by the week, day or subject.

Administrators can view the plans of all of the teachers. They can mark the plan as reviewed and send messages to the teacher reminding them to submit the plan or to make comments about the plan.

**School Nurse Aide — Health Office**

The School Nurse Aide application is designed to manage student visits to the school nurse. Features include the ability to maintain current and historical visit information, track vision and hearing screenings, record immunizations and other medical information. School Nurse Aide integrates with School Administrator to access general student information and to record the student’s health history.

**School Development — Fundraising & Recruitment**

School Development manages the alumni info, fundraising and recruitment aspects of the school. It tracks information on student fundraising, other fundraising events, alumni, friends and organizations. School Development also manages information on prospective students, creates mailing labels and lists for mail merge to other documents.

School Development integrates with School Administrator to access current and family information and the student archives database for alumni information. Information on prospective students can be sent from School Development to School Administrator once the student is officially enrolled.

**Google Apps for Education Integration**

Our programs can be integrated with Google Apps for Education to provide email addresses for faculty, staff and Students. Using Google Apps for Education, faculty can collaborate with each other and students to share documents. Faculty and students would also have access to other educational programs, such as Khan Academy, using their Google Apps accounts.

**Bookworm — Library Media Catalog System**

The *Bookworm Media Catalog System* is a school library system that catalogs library media materials and records student check-out and check-in of those materials. The program allows the user to enter information on library materials and during the entry process it has the capability of searching the Internet for the title, author and description.

Students can search for available materials on any computer on the school’s network on which the Bookworm program is installed. Librarians can record the check-out and check-in of materials and identify materials that are overdue, damaged or lost. Reports can be generated of daily activity, checkout summary and media details. An overdue parent letter can also be printed.
Meeting Your Needs

Schools face many challenges today in managing information efficiently. In addition to the need for access to information required to run the daily operations of the school, there are many demands for information from parents, district, local, state and federal agencies. At EduConnect we are committed to providing users cost effective School Management Programs that integrate your information in one easily accessible format.

Our programs features will enable your school to enter, view, analyze and report student information more efficiently. They will help your school to improve communications among teachers, staff, families, students and outside agencies.

Our complete hosting solution includes an online school portal for parent to access information about their students and the school, a comprehensive student information system and teacher gradebook. A health office program, library program and development program can be purchased separately as add-on components.

Working Within Your Budget

For many schools, the cost of School Management Programs has been more than they could afford. We provide a lower cost alternative to more expensive programs of this type. Compare our prices below to other programs you have considered purchasing.

Pricing as of January 1st, 2013:

Online School Portal with student information system and teacher gradebooks:
$250 one time setup fee; $450 plus $.60 per student annual fee

Optional Components:
Lesson Planner: $10 per Teacher annual fee
School Development: $50 annual fee
School Nurse Aide: $50 annual fee
Google Apps for Education Integration: $75 annual fee
Bookworm Media Catalog: $325 one time license fee

Supporting Your Efforts

We are committed to providing you the support needed to utilize our programs to their fullest potential. Support is provided by email and phone as part of the annual fee.

On-Site training is also available at a reasonable cost.